
Oil Unrefined, cold, expeller pressed

    EDEN® Oils attend to the delicious necessity of 
the fat we must have. They contain antioxidant  
essential fatty acids that naturally protect them, 
and us. Slow, cool, oil pressing protects their  
phytonutrients, character, flavor, and value. In  
unrefined EDEN Olive, Sesame, Toasted Sesame, 
Hot Pepper Sesame, and Safflower Oils the  
bouquet, color, and flavor of the seed remains  
distinctly evident. EDEN Oils are what vegetable  
oils are supposed to be. They are beneficial, 
pure, nutritious, flavorful, and ethical.  
EDEN unrefined and organic vegetable  
oils are free of chemical solvents and do  
not contain GMOs.

Glass light absorption ~ Brown absorbs most, 
protects better than blue or green. EDEN bottles  
in brown glass, preventing light-induced damage 
to nutrients, and flavors, maintaining value.
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Extra Virgin Olive Oil    k 
Spanish extra virgin, cold pressed  
The first cold, stone pressing of three 
varieties of green and dark purple olives 
from centuries-old groves in Andalusia, 
southern Spain. Prevention Magazine 
highest rated ‘All Around Best Buy’.  
A good source of antioxidant vitamin E.

Safflower Oil    k
unrefined, high-oleic, organic
USA high plains, organically grown seed, expeller 
pressed and lightly filtered. An all-purpose  
cooking oil and a good source of vitamin E.

 UPC code Case Pack Case Pack UPC

 UPC code Case Pack Case Pack UPC

 UPC code Case Pack Case Pack UPC
Sesame Oil     k 
extra virgin, unrefined, organic
Unrefined, cold pressed extra virgin, 
lightly filtered. Excellent for all cuisines 
and cooking styles. The beneficial potent 
antioxidants, sesamol and sesamin, make 
it very shelf stable.

 UPC code Case Pack Case Pack UPC

Hot Pepper Sesame Oil    k 
toasted sesame infused w/ red chili peppers
Unrefined, low-temperature pressed, toasted sesame 
oil that is infused with red hot chili peppers. Just two 
or three drops adds delightful zest to soups, stir-fries, 
sauces, dressings, marinades, vegetables, beans, and 
noodle dishes. 

 UPC code Case Pack Case Pack UPCToasted Sesame Oil    k 
unrefined, slow-roasted seed 
The secret flavor and aroma of Far East 
cuisine. Whole roasted, tan sesame seed, 
expeller pressed and unrefined. Its rich sesame 
flavor is ideal for stir-fries, marinades, sauces, 
and dressings.
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Bulk quantities available. Call for details.


